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SUBSCVIBHRS are earnestly re¬

quested to observe the date
printed on their addrosa slips,
Which will keep them at all
times posted ns i<> the date
of the expiration of their sub-
Bcrlption. Prompt ami timely
attention to this request will
save all parties it great deal of
annovanee.

Swat, swat, swat, lei every¬
body swat the fly.

Friday is cleaning up day. so

let every one assist the good
women in making the I lap the
most beaut if 111 a 11 '1 cleanest
town in Southwest Virginia.
That was surely a lazy man

who waited for someone I o

come into the poatolllco so he
COUtd pass oul without having
to PUSH.

( Ulf article IobI week on more

houses needed ill Big Stone

(lap has bad a good effect, and
has caused some of our busi¬
ness men to think, There is
no disputing the fact if we ex¬

pect the town to grow (here
has got, to be some way provid¬
ed for bouses to accommodate
those who want to move their
family bete

Kstn Boaman, a girl tanner
of i iklnhoina, won the two bun
died-dollar prize over live hun¬
dred boys for the best acre of
coin. Kstn raised ninety live
bushels and ten pounds of corn

"oh rocky« stumpy land." do.
nig every bit of the work her¬
self. In addition to the two
hundred dollars in prize money,
she .old ninety bushels of corn
at two dollars a bushel for Seed
realising in all three hundred
and eighty dollars on her acre

of corn.

i in,' of otii enterprising citi¬
zens is now liguring on build¬
ing live new dwelling liOUSCS in

Big Stone (lap (his spring and
summer, all of which he has
already rented. Wont about
a dozen others follow the ex¬

ample of this man, and let's
have aboiii llfty new houses
built here tIiis year. he\ can
all be rented without any trou¬
ble. Dozens of families are

just waiting to move to Big
Stone Gap as soon as they can

get it bouse to live in.

We wish to call the attention
of the Mayor and Town Cölln-
eil to the bad condition the i,-.

cent heavy rains left the streets
and roads within the town lim¬
its. In many places m town
the gutteia are filled up with
sand and trash and in many
places mud was warshed upon
the sidewalk, as for instance
near the Baptist ('hutch, all of
which Bhould he r moved in or¬

der to maintain a half way de¬
cent appearance of tin- streets.
The ditches along the pike
roads w|thin the town, In many
places, are tilled up and every
rain that comes the witter runs
over the macadam, injuring it.
At a point near the river oppo¬
site the tnnnor) the Hood de¬
posited about six inches of mud
and slime on the macadam for
a distance of about one hun¬
dred feet, and every lime it
rains this deposit softens and
is gradually working down uuo
thi» rock and will greatly injure
the road if it is not removed
The ditches along the road lead¬
ing through the (lap also need
cleaning out. The cost of do¬
ing this cleaning up work will
not bo very great, and it should

bo done at once, othorwiso the
injury to our streets afcd roads
will soon be apparent from this
neglect, Now tbul wo are gr»"
ing to have a cleaning up duy
in town let tin- officials get
busy and assist in the good
work n littbv

In speaking of roail building
in Virginia the Richmond
Times dispatch, in u recent is¬

sue, lins the following to say in
regard to the work in Wise
County:
Hut it i s the Southwest

that 1 e a d s all the rest in
the matter of road building,
Wise county is first hi the State,
having voted more than 1,00 '.

000 in bonds of permanent high-
Ways, all of which is not yet
expended The county is how
nearly covered by a system of
roads that will be there always;
affording travel in all direct
ions. The cost of const t net ion
llierO is very great, for the
county is nearly all mountains,
and grading is a tremendious
item. Besides, the proportion
of f a r in n g laud is not
large. But the mine owners,
who pay the bulk of laxes, \\a\ 0
not hesitated to indorse the
bond issues and to Stand for the
taxation necessary to provide
interest and redemption funds.

More towns die for want of
Confident.Il the part of busi¬
ness men and lack of public
spirit than any other cause

When a man in search of a

home or a business location
goes into a town and finds
everything brimful ot hope and
enthusiasm of the prospects of
the place, and all earnestly at
work to build il up, be soon be¬
comes imbued with the same

spirit, and as a result he drives
down slakes ami goes to work
with the same interest. When
however, be goes lo a town

where everyone expresses
doubt and appprehonsion for
the future prosperity of the
place, moping about and in¬
dulging in mournfulcompluintti
be naturally feels that it is no

place for him and ho at once

shakes the dust ölt bis feet
while he pulls out with all pos
Sülle speed for some olher place
Consequently, try and make a

live, enterprising town in
which von live. When you are

working for or saying a good
thing for your town yoll are

accomplishing more for your¬
self..Km peri a < tnzctte,

HENRY CARTER STUART.

Hon. 11. C. Stuart is to Have
no opposition for the democrat¬
ic nomination for governor, at
least so it appeal.-- at this stage
of the game.

Harry St. George Tucker,
who has been waiting for Pres¬
ident Wilson to give him sonic
Federal appointment, and wail
ed in vain, has withdrawn from
the race. 1 lo was not in t he
race exactly, hut signified his
intention lo be or thought he
would he, until a few days ago.
when all of a sudden he tool; a
notion to do so and did "with¬
draw", lie announces he is

going to support Mr. Stuart
and light as a private "within
the ranks" against "the ma¬
chine".
Congressman Carter (lias-, of

the Sixth district, would not be
inveighed into a trap to make
the race.
He had a better thing in the

chairmanship of the fiuauce
committee ol the house ami do-
dined to lot it go for an uucer
tainity. He too we believe is

going to support Mr. Stuart,
land is opposed to the .ina-
clithe."

Therefore, as we say, it now

appears that Mr. Stuart will
have no democratic opposition,
unless another Richmond man
comes into the field! In case
there is none, there will be no
need of a primary. there will be
none, his money will be handed
brick to him and be w ill be de-
olared by the state democratic

I Committee the candidate of the
party.and he will be elected

jllti would have been anyhow
I no matter what opposition he
had..Abingdon Virginian.

WANTED,.At Joseph ino,Va.. miners, coke pullers ami
loaders. Work easy atal regular. Wages good.' Interment
Coal and Iron Company, 11 it.

DIGGING COAL IS NOT SO
HAZARDOUS AS MET¬

AL MINING.

Comparison of Death Rate
Furnishes Upset to the

General Belief.
Washington, April 12..Con

trary to general belief, mining
for gold, m1v<t, eopper, iron
and other metals is a more haz¬
ardous!.npation in the United
siai«'s than digging coal. With
groat disasters oceuring at in¬
tervals in tho coal mines and
killing ion or more men at a
time, the impression has pre-
vailed that no other branch of
the industry contained so much
danger and such a high rate of
fatali Iii s, hut the United States
Ion. an of mines comes forth
with the statement that the
metal mines in li«i 1, killed more
than four men in every 1,000
ample* ed, to I.xactly 1.19,
s\ i.ill' the death rale in the coal
mines fur the same year was
'..:!7 in every 1,000 men. The
greater proportion of deaths in
the metal mines is all the more
striking when it is understood
that in the metal mines there is
an entire absenceo( the gas and
dust that cause explosions ill
the coal mines
Tho bureau also makes the

statement that the American
death rale in the metal mines
is only exceeded by three other
count ins, Mexico, Bern and
Transvaal. It compares this
country's;record nf 4.Ill men
killed in every 1,000 employedwith Oreal ßritian's record of
t.ij'i, t lermany's öf 'J'.' h n «1
France's 3. Ift.
The death in the metal mines

add- tl to those in the coal mine
makes a total of 2,414 men
killed during the year 11)11 in
mining of 8.81 in every 1,000
emploj ed.

STATE TAXATION TO BE
DISCUSSED

Special Conference at Rich¬
mond, April loth, to
Formulate plans tor
Better Administra-
11 alive and Assess¬

ment Methods
Pinns looking to the improve¬

ment of administrative methods
especially of assessment meth¬
ods, now in practice regarding
State taxation, will he formu¬
lated at the Conference on Tax-
ition, which will be held in
liichtiiond in connection with
the Conference for Education
hi the South, which will meet
there April Kith to 18th.
Questions relating to t h e

proper r.pporlionmcul and ills-
Itributionof school taxes will
OCOupy huge part of the dis¬
cussion at the Conference,which will lie held in the state
Corporation i omtnission room
at the State f' ipitol oil tile af¬
ternoons of \| ril 17lb ami 18th
at 2:30 o'clock
Governor Matin will preside

ovur the meetings. I)r, Doug¬las Freeman, of Richmond, is
I secretary of tho Conference.
Two of the important questionswhich will I.onsidered are:
W hat can be done to secure a

more complete return of proper¬ty at its value without building
a more expensive system of
oiiieials:-' and "Should the Con¬stitutions of lIn- Slate that now

require the taxation of personal
property under the general
properly tax, he so amended
that they can bo permitted to
classify their tax assessments
in order to encourage manufac¬
turing and other forms of in

BI.V. ARK OF OINTMENTS
FOR CATARRH THAT

CONTAINS MER¬
CURY

las mercur) will surely destroy tin- sense
jot' miii-m and i-eiiipU'trly ucnuige the
whole system when entering H through
the mucous surfaces Such arttclos shouldI never l>e used except mi prescriptionsfrom reputable physicians, as the damagethe) will do Is ten fold to the lp*-I you
can possibly derive from them* Hall sI Catarrh Cum, manufactured by I". .1.
i lu in > A i .1 Toledo, ii.. contains no

I ineieury. and Is tnken Infernally, notingI directly u|*ui the blootraiid mucous sur
facti« of the kystein In buying Hall'sICatarrh ( no- beMiroyou get the genii
hie It Is taken internally and made in
Toledo. Ohio, by V i. Cheney »V Co.
Tratlhtouials free

Sold by liroggtsU, I'rico 75c |>er bottle
I'ski flail's Family Pills foi conitlpa-

ion ,

Some people never gel a move
on themselves until the land¬
lord demands the rent.

Plan Extensive Developments

Southwest Virginia laexpec'-.
ed to benefit considerably by
the opurnli.ni of the C irler 0 >mI
Company, n concern urganiz -d |
at Johnson City, Tenit., several
Weeks ago with on authorized
capital stock of $10,000,.
The company will consolidate
into ofie corporate unit the
mines and undeveloped cool
lands of George L. Carter, loca¬
ted in adjoining sections of
Virginia, West Virginia, Ken¬
tucky and Tennessee.
The Carter mine-- produced

approximately 1,000,000 tons of
COal last year, and plans of fu¬
ture development expect to
bring the production up to :<,-
000,000 tons per year. The now

company proposes to exploit
the property located o n the
lines of (be Norfolk and West¬
ern Itailrood, Chesapeake and
Ohio, and the Louisville and
N ashville roads.

It is said the company con-
trols a larg area of virgin coal
lands in the Pocahoutas and
other well known steam fields,
and the oxplortntion of iho|
lands it is expected will greatly
benefit this section. They own
or lease large tracts of coal
properties in I bis county, and
are negotiating for further
leases in the vicinity of Poca-1
hontas Tuzowell Kepuhlican.

Stockholders Meeting.
To tliti stockholders of I be Pig

Stone (lap Land Company,The next regular annual
meeting of the Stockholders of
Ibis Company will be held at
its office in the town Pig Stone
(lap, Virginia, on Wednesday,
May 7lb, IUI».
Big Stone Gttjj Land Company.

H\ .1 NO. W. CllAI.K1.KV,
Apr _'-l 1-17 Secretary,

Dr. I P, Martin, presiding
el.b r of tlie Big Stone (Jap dis¬
trict of the Holsten conference!
of the M K. Church South, bits
been selected io preach the bac¬
calaureate of Sullins College,Sunday morning. May Is. Dr
Martin is one of the best known
ministers of (he conference..
Bristol Herald Courier.

Tlie Harlan Coal Mining Co.)
Leases Coxton Plant.

The Harlan Coal Mining Co
has leased to the Lick Branch
(Sohl CO., composed Of the
Williams Brothers of Pinevilte
and Jellico, the large mining
plant which they recently com¬
pleted tit Coxton in Harlan
County. The Lick Branch
Coal Co of w hich Mr. .lohn
W. Wilhams is President and
in whicli he has associated with
him his brothers, Dover and
Thomas Williams, has taken
possession and expects to load
a v. iy large tonnage of coal,
which will bo sold through the'
Sneud Ä Mcguiro Goal Co., of
Louisville.
The Harlan Coal Mining Co.

turned over to the Lick Brunch
Coal Co in connection with
this plant about 700 acres of
land adjacent. It is expectingto begin installing another
operation within the next few
weeks, and will continue the
development of its land, which
comprises between S.mili and
'.',ooo acres. Knoxville Appa¬lachian Trade Journal.

We are told that within a
week or ten days Ihe schedule
on the L. ,V K. from Jackson to
McHoberts will be cut down two
hours earlier train service in
the evening ami perhaps earlier
time in the morning. It i^ fur:
Iber slated that a Sunday train
will b<> put on in a short tune,
the latter will be especially de
sirablo as Whitesburg is with1
out Sunday mail now, besides
many of our people want lo go
places on Sundays -Whites-
btirg Kugle.
WANTED.All your discard¬

ed temperance and religious
papers for mission work,
Thousands of parents on the
frontiers with large families
and limited means ami no
church or Sunday School privi¬leges applying to our Mission
for literature; Write for one
or more names and full panic
ulars. The Paper Mission,
Woodward, Ala.

Mrs. Lloyd received a mes¬
sage Tuesday slating that her
husband, Dr. John J. Lloyd, the
beloved rector of the EpiscopalChurch at tins place, Ion! laki n
suddenly ill in Salem, \"a., Mon¬
day night while holding ser¬
vices in that oily, though the
nature of his illness wus not
slated. She loft for Salem Tues¬
day afternoon.

WORLD WIDE
It is not an idle boast to say that the fame of PATRI-
CIAN SHOES is almost universal.
Al.ro.-id as well as at homo tli« name Patrician has become a symbol for
all that is host in feminine footwear.

All the wealth ol creation couhin'1 purchase licttcr materials or flh«
manahlp thai) enter into the making of Patrician

Sol., uppers, trimming* ami linings are tho best, ami the Inside (lotah hai
the same careful attention as II.tslde

83.50 ;iihI 84.00

Fuller Brothers
ZfAc Quality Shop

Willis & Barren
Fresh Meats and
Select Groceries

Fresh Fish on Fridays
Phone No. S7. Prompt Delivery

Wear the
Red Cross Shoe

Walk in it Fee! the difference
Tlii- moment \vc put¦. Ke.l Cross

Shoe nit your loot, yoti »<tice how
easy it is to u alk in. ^
Your loot bends, .he Red Cms

Shoo bends with it. There is hone
A the strain or tension nf ordiniirv
shoes.

Owing to tin- ren nt Hi mil in Ohm which lias prcventcthe railroads from making prompt connections, our sprinlim- ol Keil Cross Sinu s have tailed to arrive, hut we arc <...ctino tlieiri this week.

W. W. Taylor & Sons

Use PURE Paint and
Use Pure LINSEED OIL to adJ
to it at one-half the cost of Paint

FURF. PAINT la innilo with U 111 I.EAU, /.INC amiUNSEED Oil. thai'* tlie way the M. SEM1-M0CEDKKAL FAINT Is made.
But ALL the OIL needful to make the L. & M. PAINT
ready for use is NOT put into the Paint when it's pre¬pared for the Consumer who buys it.
The ADDITlONALciuantitv ol OIL is put into the Paintby tlu CONSUMER,as hysotloing heSAVES MONEY
Therefore.buy 3 Rallons of UNSHED OIL with every4 gallons of L. & M. PAINT
anil MIX tlie OIL Willi lite FAINT.

If the Paint thus made cost:; more than 51.10 per gallon.If the Paint as you use il is not perfectly satisfactory.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Beverley, Witt & Co.
Soccosao^a to BARRON A. WITT.

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and ( Hhcr Bonds.

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.Offlcc in Intormonl Building big stone gap. va.


